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A sport hat with streamers la some
thing new in our lives. This one
has the fashionable square crowi

and is made of tan felt Tan, brown
and l.lack grosgrain ribbons encircle
the crow i and fail from the righi

side. <

KINDERGARTEN TEACHER
TO COME TO CONCORD

Miss Stella Robins Secured to Do
Work Here Among Small Children.
—Graduate of Columbia.
Definite arrangements have been

made to secure Miss Stella Robins,

a graduate of Columbia University,
to come to Concord and conduct the]
Kindergarten here ibis fall and wiut-i
«. ' . . I

? Miss Robins comes to Concord
highly recommended,. She has had]
a, number of years experience in work i
with children and will not only con-

duct the classes for children each
morning but will liuvg.a class in -ex-
pression twice, a week and will hold
a Story hour for the small children
once a week. Her home is. in, Illi-
nois.
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Surprise Birthday Dinner.
A surprise birthday dinner was giv-

en to Mr. D. S. Burris, September 27,
at his home in No. 2 township. It
was his JlOth birthday anniversary.
Those present were: Mr. I>. A.

and Children, Mr. 11. S. Linker and
family. Mr. Clyde Auten end children,
Mr. M. C. Gray and family, Mr. Jno.
l’enuinger and family, Mr. Row
Starnes and family, Mr. Ernest Moore
anil family, Mr. Robert (iaskey and
family, Mr. Floyd Clodfeller and fam-
ily. Mr. Sandy Gray, Mis. Mary How-
ell, Mr. Sam Cnrrow, Miss Floy Bur-
ris, Miss Ethel Burris, Mr. John Mot-
ley. Miss Carrie Burris. Mr. Jomes
Johnson.-Mr. Cbal Burris, Miss Bes-
sie. Addie Istnker, Mr. Flay Fnwr
Miss Nellie Margaret Motley, Mr
Richard Gray. Miss Mary Gray, Mr.
Walter Linker, Mr. Henry (longer,
Miss Bessie Coley. Mr. Grover Dres-
siller l’oplin, Mr. George Martin, Mr.
Franklin, Janie Burris. All seemed
to enjoy the dinner and left wishing
Mr. D. S. Burris many more pleasant
surprises.

SWEET DREAMS.

A silver wire one-twelfth of an
inch in diameter will support a
weight of 188 pounds.

Head colds
Melt a little Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the
medicated vapors. Apply
frequently up the nostrils.
Always use freely just
before going to bed.
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PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rawjs and
daughter, Miss Christine Rawls, of
Dunnelom, Fla., and Mrs. J. P. Jones,
of Franklin, Va., spent last nigh t and
today here with the latter’s son,
Robert E. Jones. They were en route
to Florida, Mr. Rawls, and family
having been joined by Mrs. Jones
while en route to their home after
a motor trip to t’ae north.

Miss Orchard Lafferty and Miss
Mary Elizabeth Davis have gone to
Salisbury, where they will attend the

l Kings Daughters Convention as dele-
gates from the Silver Cross Circle.

...

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Belk, of Char-
lotte, and Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Belk
and Miss Mabel Belk, of Monroe,
were visitors in Concord Wednesday.

Mrs. IV. H. Wadsworth and Miss
Lucy Richmond Lentz were visitors .
in Charlotte Wednesday.

METHODIST YOUNG
PEOPLE WILL MEET

Miss Bess Combs, of St. Joseph, Mo,,

to Deliver Address at Central
Church Tonight.
Miss Bess Combs, who will address

the young people of the alisbury
district of the Western North Caro-
lina Conference, Methodist Episcopal
Church, South. Ibis evening at 7:30
o’clock at Central Methodist Church,
arrived here about 5 o’clock this af-
ternoon. Miss Combs is a native of
St. Joseph, Mo., and is going through,
out the South making addresses in
the interest of the young people’s

[ work, being sent out by tile Women's
! Missionary Council of the Southern
| Methodist Church. Mrs. - IV. C. llous-
j ton went to Salisbury to meet her
| and to attend a rally there at three
o'clock.

i Miss Combs is a forceful speaker
and as a returned missionary from
China she has a message that will
appeal to both young and old alike.

Following her message this eve-
ning Miss Combs will be tendered a
reception in the dining room of the
church by the members of the Wom-
en's Missionary Society.

All the Indies of the Methodist
Chiirch in the city and county are in-
vited to: attend the meeting.

ROTARY MEETING

Alvei Using Concord."
The publicity committee, composed

of C. IV. Byrd, chairman, and A. S.
Webb, had charge of the program at
the weekly meeting of the Concord
Rotary (".lib yesterday at the Y. M.
0. A. They spoke on "Rest Methods
to Be Adopted in Advertising Con-
cord."

Mr. Webb in his talk suggested that
we should attract to Concord as many
tourists as possible and that these

"RlnHsts should be routed through the
business section. Under the present
routing many of the visitors pass
through Concord without seeing the
business section and in many in-
stances without seeing some of the
prettiest residential sections.

Mr. Byrd suggested that manufac-
turing plants have signs advertising
their goods, that business'houses in
the city install electric signs, that the
city adopt a slogan indicating some-
thing in which it excels, that busi-
ness men send out folders describ-
ing Concord in their letters, that po-
lice officers distribute in strangers’
cars cards of welcome and invitation
to return again, and that the new
hotel when completed make special
efforts to attract visitors to the city.

PAIRINGS MADE IN-
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Matches This Year Attrrarting Much
Interest and Expected to Be
Warmly Contested.
Pairings in the tennis tournament,

which is to begin Friday afternoon,
were made Wednesday evening by the
committee in charge and are as fol-
lows :

Robert Bell vs. Easley, Arrowed
vs. Hill, Leslie Bell vs. Patterson, Me-
Nivins vs. Niras, Wolff vs. Warlick,
Dick vs. Dry, and Phillips vs. Stur-
gis.

PALEJIERVOUr
West Virginia Lady Says That

She Was in a Serious Condi-
tion, But Is Stronger After

Taking Cardni.
Huntington, W. Va.—“l was in a

Very weak and run-down condition
, —ln fact, was In a serious condi-

tion,” says Mrs. Fannie C. Blos3, of
1964 Madison Avenue, this city.

“In my left side the pain was
very severe. It would start In my
back and sides. Part of the time I
was in bed and when up I didn’t
feel like doing anything or going

! anywhere.

“Life wasn’t any pleasure. I
was very pale. I was nervous and
thin, and so tired all the time.

“My druggist told me that Cardui
was a good tonic for women and I
bought a couple of bottles. I took
two bottles, then I noticed an im-
provement. I kept on and found
it waß helping me. I have taken
nine bottles. I’m stronger now
than I have been in a long time.”

Cardui is made from mild-acting
medicinal Jierhs wUh a gentle, tonic,

n^Kvni.TuJ.

WEDDING OF INTEREST
IN GREAT FALLS, S. C.

Miss Christine Fowler Becomes Bride
of James Sappenfieid in Impressive
Ceremony.
On Saturday, September 26th, at

high noon, a marriage of unusual in-
terest was solemnized at the First
Baptist Church in Great Falls, S. C.,
when Miss Christine Fowler became
the bride of Dr. James A. Sappen-
fieid.

The church was decorated in pines,
golden rod and Southern smilax, and
presented a beautiful setting for the
ceremony. Before the entrance of the
bridal party, Miss Francis Hardin,
of Chester, played “The Flower Song,”
and “A Simple Confession” on the
violin, accompanied by Mrs. Killough
White; and Mrs. E. H. Hall sang “Oh
Promise Me” and "AllFor You.”

At the opening of Lohengrin’s Wed-
,diug March the grqomsmen entered
the church, Messrs. Willis Taylor and
IV. A. McCoy proceeding down oppo-
site aisles to the chancel, followed by
Dr. L. W. Forte and Dr. Pressley
Thomas. Miss Nadine Hayden of
Gastonia, and Miss Sarah Hunt, of
Greensboro, followed by Miss Annie
Grace Sappenfieid,' of Concord, and
Miss Ruth Flowers, of Darlington
were beautiful in shades of tan and
Barbara crepe satin dresses, hats to
match, carrying arm bouquets of glad-
iolas, as they entered and grouped
themselves around the chancel. Mrs.
Townsend Freeman, dame of honor,
came next, dressed in henna inlaid
crepe followed by the maid of honor,
Miss Grace Fowler, who wore a dress
of flat crepe in lipstick red, carrying
arm bouquet of roses. Preceding the
bride came little Jean Thompson in
yellow crepe crepe de chine hat and
dress trimmed with pink and biui?
rosebud trimmings and black ribbon
streamers, carrying a basket from
which she scattered rose petals in the
path of the bride.

The bride entered on the arm of
her father, Mr. Henry Fowler. She
was beautifully attired in a gown of
satin and crepe in a shade of Black
Prince, with a Pirate hat and acres-,
solves to match, and carried an arm
bouquet of white lilies. They were j
met at the chancel by the groom and j
his brother, Dewey Sappenfieid, of
Concord, who acted as best man. The
marriage was solemnized by Rev. J.
A. Neal of the Baptist Church, as-
sisted by Rev, Geo. B. Thompson, of
the Presbyterian Church.

Immediately after tlje ceremony the
bridal party went to the home of the
bride’s parents, where a beautifully
appointed luncheon was served to
them, the immediate friends of the
faipHy, auiK opt of--to)ra ; «jK-stsi who.
indluileff Jenny Tlnfit.
Hunt and Mrs. Hampton Cousins, of
Greensboro, Mrs. A. L. Sapenfield,
Roy Sappenfieid, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Kluttz, Mrs. E. D. Sherrill and
daughter. Annie Edith, of Concord,
Mr. O. L. Sappenfieid and two chil-
dren, of Gastonia.

The bride and groom left' Great
Falls for the mountains of western
Nortii Carolina, where they will
spend their honeymoon, after which
they will be at home at Kannapolis,
where Dr. Sappenfieid is connected
with the F. L. Smith Drug Co.

The bride is the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fowler, and has
lived in Great Falls for eight years,
having come here when her father be-
having gone there when her fattier be-
eotton mills as cotton buyer. She has
many friends who regret that her mar-
riage will take her away from Great
Falls.

Dr. Sappenfieid, who is a von of
Mrs. A. L. Sappenfieid, of Concord,
graduated at the Pharmaceutical Col-
lege of Atlanta, Ga., lived in Great
Falls a year before going to Kannap-
olis and was very popular in all
circles. The esteem in which the
young couple is held is shown by the
beautiful presents received and the
number of social affairs arranged for
them before the wedding.
Fowler-Sappenfleld Wedding Party

Honored.
On the evening of September 25th,

Rev. and Mrs. George B, Thompson
were at home to the members of the
Fowlcr-Sappenfield bridal party. For
the occasion the lawn was prettily
decorated with golden rod and Queen
Ann lace, and was lighted by yellow
and white lights—this color scheme
being carried out through the eve-
ning.

Mrs. R. S. Mebane, Jr., Mrs. Ma-
rion Roddy and Mrs. J. E. Bailey
presided at the punch bowl, and as-
sisted in entertaining the guests.
One feature of the evening was the
original way in which the bridal party
found a symbol of their future state.
Instead of cutting a wedding cake, a
large yellow and white bell was sus-
pended from among file trees with
ropes of yellow and white ribbon, and
a dapper of yellow in which an elec-
tric light was placed. Suspended
from the clapper was a shower of tiny
yellow balls. Each maid was given
the end of a yellow ribbon, each
groomsman a white one, and at a
given signal all pulled the ribbons,
but instead of ringing the bell the
shower of balls fell from the clapper,
and each hall was found to contain
one of the old-time symbols of the
future, Miss Ruth Fowler, of Dar-
lington, receiving the ring. At the
close of the evening cream and cake
were served.

Those present were Misses Chris-
tine Fowler and Grace Fowler, of
Great Falls; Ruth Fowler, of Dar-
lington ; Annie Grace Sappenfieid, of
Concord; Sarah Hunt, of Greens-
boro ; Francis Harden, of Chester;
J. A. Sappenfieid. of Kannanolis;
Joseph Hunt, of Greensboro; Dewey
Sapiienficld. of Concord: IV. A. Me- 1
Koy, Willis Taylor, L. W. Forte and
Dr. Pressley Thomas, J. H. Fowler.
Ih'of. and Mrs. E. H. Hall, Mr. and '
Mrs. Townsend Freeman, Mr. and i
Mrs. Killough White, Rev. and Mrs.
J. A. Neal, of Great Falls.

Meeting of .Epworth League City

t ~ ¦ V ton. t |
The City Epworth League Union -

will meet at Epworth Church Friday,
October 2nd, at 7 :I5 p. m. i

There will he special music and an
address by Prof. G. F. McAllister, of'
Mt. Pleasant. J. M. VARNER. J

, USE PESJNY COLUMN-1T

Here are more quotations from the
scrap book which The Tribune has
been presenting to its readers, as fol-
lows :

He came in, wiper the perspiration
from his brow, and aßked for pencil
and paper. Korner then wrote:

“Unlike many men of my age, I
am not a moss back or a holding
back strap.

“I believe Concord should have a
canning factory. In about six weeks
fruit will be coming’ in here and go
a-begging. There arc not many peo-
ple who are patriotic enough to ap-
preciate the great importance of the
roller mill. All the predictions that
the Standard made have" and are com-
ing true. There a very few mer- 1
chants that now ship in flour. All
this immense sum of money is being
kept here. And now I say there is
too milch money going out of the
county for canned corn, tomatoes,
apples, peaches and such like. All
this could be avoided.

“There should be a mattress fac-
tory here. I have been thinking
that Mr. Burrage or Mr. Pounds
might add this to their plants.

“In all candor there should be a
soap factory here. The greese and
the LIE will not be to hunt.

“About the only thing we don’t
need now is a park.”

Korner, who expressed his sympa-
thy for the hard-worked man of this
chair, went out into the world to ob-
serve more.

The Concord Lodge of Knights of
Pythias start out with these officers:

F. L. Smith, past chancellor.
John C. Wadsworth, chancellor

commanding,
G. 1,. Patterson, vice chancellor. 1
J. F. Hurley, prelate,
A. ,T. Yorke, master at arms.
H. L. Cannon, master at arms.
('. L. Smith, keeper of records.
J. P. Query, master of finance.
George L. Patterson, master of ex-

i chequer.

I Nine of the baseballisfs of the own,
and some of their friends. Went to
Jit. Pleasant Saturday evening to
meet on the diamond the made-up
team of that place.

Upon the whole "it. was U sorry
game, as the score indicates. At first
it seemed that our boys .wore strictly
in it, but the Mt. Pleasant boys said
they ; (fid that- .pn encourage-
ment’. "till' ganlg vva* trailed at fte'
close of tlie ninth inning of Concord.

at 0 to 21 in favor of Mt. Pleasant, ;
which was satisfied without playing
its ninth inning.

There is always . something that f
happens that loses the game to one
side—what that something is we, have '
never heard.

Really, if the team conies out here
where the sympathy of the ladies ami i
others will be present, the score j
might be reversed.

To he honest; Our boys got beaten
badly.

Ten months ago the wife of Mr.
George Smith, of Crab Orchard town-
ship in Mecklenburg county, gave
birth to twins. A few days ago this
lady gave birth to triplts. We are
glad to hear that the little children
are all doing well.

About this time every four years,
the eyes of this part of the country

THE CHOSSNORK SCHOOL

Mrs. Sloop Makes Another Appeal for
OM Clothes and Auto Knitters.
Our second hand clothes sale has

kept up abetter this summer than any
previous summer and w’e feel that it
is largely due to the space which the
newspapers of our state so kindly
gave us in June, but I fear that our
people are forgetting us once more and
so we are asking you to remind them
once more to send us clothes.

We are simply overwhelmed with
boarders this term and are having to
buy double decker beds in order to I
house them. We must provide fork
for cacti of these boarders for we take
only those who need to be self-sup-
porting. It all depends upon the
quantity and quality of clothes which
you send this winter, and we urge
you to send all you possibly can and
as often as you possibly can.

Also will you appeal through you
columns for auto knitters which were
used during the war by the Red

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Concord Thirty-Two Years Ago

are turned with anxious expectancy
upon the town of Concord, hard by
on the north, the attraction being the
post office fight. It is one of the
most unique in the history of the
government and has made Concord’s
name famous all over the country.
Just now we have the usual assur-
ance that “the fight will be settled in
a few days.” In venturing on this
piece of news, the Washington corre-
spondent of the Richmond Dispatch
essasy upon a little bit of history
which will be of interest at the pres-
ent time. Miss Dusenbury has held
the office for nearly twenty years,

j She was appointed postmaster at Con-

| cord December 26. 1873. The office
j was raised to the presidential class
December 21, 1880 and Miss Dusen-
bury was appointed then by Presi-
dent Hayes. She was reappointed
December 22, 1884, by President
Arthur, and again on February 11,
1889, by President Cleveland, and
February 5, 1893, President Harri-
son reappointed her, but the nomina-
tion was not confirmed by the senate.
Strong efforts were made by Judge
Bennett and Mr. Rowland, when they
were in Congress to have Miss Dusen-
bury removed but without avail. It
will be noted that Miss Dusenbury
has held the office more than eight
years by the grace of Mr. Cleve-
land. .. . The Democrats tried to
oust her because she is not a Demo-
crat, not even of a Democratic fam-
ily. Miss Dusenbury's father was an
officer in the United States army, and
he died before the civil war com-
menced. |

Just as strong efforts were made
to remove Miss Dusenbury during
Harrison’s administration as before

i that period. The Republicans want-
i ed her removed because she was not
| a Republican, just as the Democrats
did because she wasn’t a Democrat.
She now comes under Cleveland’s

' famous “ex” rule, and if he reappoints
her it will prove an exception to his

j own rule. .
I i

The Tar Heels gave their show
Thursday night. A large crowd was
present and financially the perform-
ance was a rousing success.'.', The per-
formance in the different stages of j
the program was genuinely good.

Frank Rogers and G. B. Caldwell,
as ,gpd njen. were so up to their parts
that a genuine article of the pert
si nags would.become green with envy.
The’others* dill well; ,Sam Ervin, as
a conversationalist, was handsome and

. dignifi^
! The lbm-us. iw'bftst! fail find .nsuis-
! ing, was perhaps the poorest thing

, on the programme.

| It was sent out from Washington
that Col. Paul B. Means and Harry
Martin, a stepson of Senator Vance,

j were to meet on the field of honor,
|and was frustrated by the officers in

j arresting Martin. It is all a hoax

| and a yard wide lie. It was prob-
| ably done for a purpose. Time hangs
heavily in Washington, that’ such lies
easily start.

A large number of invited guests
willremember for a loug time to come
the elegant reception given Monday
evening from 9 to 12 o'clock, at the
St. Cloud by Mrs. M. C. Dusenbury,
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Gow-
an Dusenbury. It was one of those
entertainments where man felt swell-

. ing up from his very soul the ex-
pression, "it is good to be here.”

j Cross and others to knit for the sol-
dies? We have not the money with
which to buy these machines, but if
they can be given to us, each nr!*' will
make it possible for a boy or girl to
become self-supporting.

Please act promptly for our need
¦ is very urgent.

G rateful]v yours,
MARY M. SLOOP,
Crossnore School, Inc. j

Hen, C. 0. Moser to Speak Here.
The Hon. C. O. Moser, of Memphis,

; Term., general manager of the Amer-
ican Cotton Growers’ Exchange, will
be in Concord next Monday and will
discuss cotton marketing and its re-
lation to business properity at the
court house at 3 o'clock. There is,
perhaps, no one better informed on

| the subject than Mr. Moser and an
interesting and enlightening address
may be expected.

Tlie business men of the county
j are urged to attend.

| j
ijji For All Orders For Christmas l

|ij| Greeting Cards Before Nov. Ist

i|]i The Gibson and Reliefagraph Lines !

(lidd-Frix Music Stationery Co
jj| Phone 76 68 S. Union St, Concprd, N. C. j
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THE TRIBUNE AND PROGRES- 1
SIVE FARMER IN CLUB.

We will sepd The Concord Daily
Tribune and "The Progressive Farmer
both one year at following prices : 1

In City of Concord or ont of State, |
both one year for $6.25.

In State outside of Concord, includ-
, ing all rural routes, $5.25.

You need not pay for The Progres-
sive Farmer at the same time you
pay for The Tribune. We will get it
for you at any time, a whole year for
only 25 cents. |

Pay your subscription to any con- ¦
testant in our big subscription cam-
paign, but come to The Tribune office .
to pay for the Progressive Farmer.

, pi

Provide for

Winter Now
jIiii i:
* •¦! ,

S |<
BUCK’S PARLOR HEATER j

; You can effect a considerable |{!'
¦; saving by purchasing your f| 1 j' Buck’s Circulating Heater now. '! i
I If you need a heater for Fall, if ]

you will be well repaid to see I j
j us at this tiliie while the stock |j (
l is complete. Come early.. Settle 1 )

j | your heater troubles before Si j
' I cold weather. *

r
: 1 2

| Concord Furni- I
ture Company j

Make Your Hens jj
Lay J

Eggs Are Very Scarce and ¦
High in Price ¦

Como Laying Mash S
Corno High Grade Scratch

Feed
Untro Hen Feed

These three are all sold un- ]
der an Absolute Guarantee, j

Your hens are now moulting, j
Treat them good. Very soon j
they will be feathered again <
and lay you high priced eggs, j

> Naked .half starved hens
' will not lay.

Corno Feeds give big re- j
turns. We deliver quick ev- j
erywhere.

Cline &Moose j

Today and To-
morrow

i j
i Are the Last Days to Secure l

Your j

Oriole Range With j
an Allowance of

SIO.OO
¦ For Your Old Wood, Coal, j
I Oil or Gas Range
I & J

! TERMS: j
$5.00 Down

I Concord &Kan-
![ napolis Gas Co. j
I j Phone No. 142 J
llllllllllllllHlllllllllllllinillllllllll!lll

D’ORSAY
Face Powder

> A powder that has been proven and L

I tested to be absolutely pure and free
| of alkali or lead. Does not clog the

II pores.

1 1 These powders are the, choice \ of ’
i, fastidious women ’ throughout Europe 1ji today.

i| Gibson Drug Store,
The Rexall Store

iiinuiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui
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I
LET’S MAKE IT A
DOUBLE HEADER!

Your head hasn’t had a vaca-

No matter where you took it
this summer you made it work

NOW—a new KNOX Hat and
a new cap—both bought the E M Je®
same day—will show your JM jfe:—Jjjn
head you have a heart and will B M 7**
show your mirror two views V J
of the timeliest looking man
you ever peered at!

™

I
Come and let us introduce your profile to something a lit-
tle newer—something a bit different than you can find
in any other shop in Concord.

Hats $5.00 up
Suits $25.00 up . a;*'-
Caps $2.00 up.

WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH

Browns-Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING

| JOOOOOOO
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I
We Specialize in Football and

Athletic Goods
Besides Our Regular Line of Luggage and Gents’

Furnishings

THE SPECIALTY STORE
Opposite Court House South Union Street

8
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I
AllIs Not Gold That Glitters—

So do not lose sight of this fact and be misled by beau-
tifully illustrated circulars and catchy phrases. These dd
not make good cleaning.

We clean and finish your garments better and assure
you perfect satisfaction.

TELEPHONE US TODAY

M. R. FOUNDS
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT

K<OOOOOOOOtX?OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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IK.L. CRAVEN & SONS
PHONE 74

coat8 Jr j j Plaster
? Mortar Colors

aoooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooc

I Poultry Market Is Getting Better
SINCE THE EXEREMKLY HOT WEATHER IS PAST

We arc now in a position to pay you 20c per pound for heavy
« hens.
fit Leghorns and light hens, 18c.
jjj Friers 20 to 25e per pound as to size. Eggs 40c dozen,

ji Butter fat higher—we are now paying 43c.

IIS#
Bring us your produce of all kinds.
Why peddle when we pay you as much or more.

C. H. BARRIER & CO

NEW THIS WEEK
j For Tomorrow and Next Week’s

| Selling
Splendid new fall models that will appeal to the most critical buyer of

• GOOD SHOES. They are so reasonably priced that you’ll be surpris-
i cd at styles offered.
a Pat Step-in Pump with buckle $7.50
| Pat 4 strap Effect with gouring $7.50
3 One strap Black Velvet Pump ss.oo
| Pat Step-in Pumps (plain) $$!oO
it One strap Pat. Medium heel ssioo
il These are all good fitters and every style guaranteed to give you
Ej full satisfaction.

IVEY’S
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

OUR PENNY IE WS GET Risl
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